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Friends in Fellowship events are held to encourage enjoyable times with our members. Various
members host the events. This involves arranging the time and place, and advertising through
the newsletter and weekly bulletin. All costs are shared between all the attendees.
Additional ideas were suggested:
 Attending a Red Wings game
 Going on a boat tour
 Going on a train tour (fall?)
 Potato Bar lunch – Baked potatoes would be
provided and others would bring various toppings
 Chew-n Chat – Dish to pass lunch with
presentation on interesting topics
 Soup-r-bowl lunch on Super Bowl Sunday
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585-381-5330

These events need a host(s). If you would like to explore
the possibility of host on of these events or another event,
please see Greg or Debbie Halsey (336-9065).

Email: TrinityReformedChurch@frontier.com
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Website: www.trcroc.org

Facebook: Trinity Rochester

Twitter: @trcroc

Consistory
Notes

Here are reports from the January and February
Consistory meetings.

At the January Consistory meeting the following were elected or appointed.
 Consistory Clerk - Greg Halsey
 Vice President – Sharon Hann
 Financial Secretary – Greg Halsey
 Benevolence Secretary – Steve Letter
 Classis Elder Delegates – Larry Scheerens and John Stratton
 Class Deacon Delegate – Bill Almekinder

Committee and Task Force Liaisons:
 Building and Grounds Committee – Greg Halsey
 Christian Education Committee – Lesley Holloway
 Finance Committee – Greg Halsey
 Friends in Fellowship – Greg Halsey
 Mission Committee – Larry Scheerens
 Outreach Committee – Bonnie Harris
 Personnel Committee – Greg Halsey
 Trinity Care Ministry – Bonnie Harris
 TRWM – Jana DiPiazza
 Worship and Music Committee – John Stratton
In February, the consistory met in a discernment session to explore options for
interim leadership and to talk about the pastoral search process. We will have
a special meeting on March 5 to talk about who we might ask to serve on a
pastor search committee. We will also discuss appointing a small team to look
at possible pastoral coverage in the interim period; we are considering a contract
minister in addition to an interim minister as possibilities. Further updates will
come after our March 14 consistory meeting.

2019 Consistory
Elders:
Jana DiPiazza;
Sharon Hann, Vice President;
Bonnie Harris; Lesley Holloway
Deacons:
Bill Almekinder; Greg Halsey, Clerk;
Larry Scheerens; John Stratton
~~~
OFFICERS
Treasurer: Marge Magans
Benevolence Secr’y: Steve Letter
Financial Secr’y: Greg Halsey

Consistory Member
of the Week
March 3: Bill Almekinder
March 10:
March 17:
March 24:
March 31:

Ash
Wednesday
Worship

– Greg Halsey, Consistory Clerk

Elder on Call
March 3: Sharon Hann
March 10: Jana DiPiazza
March 17: Bonnie Harris

March 6, 2019
7:30 p.m.

March 24: Lesley Holloway
March 31: Sharon Hann
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Church World Service
Hygiene Kits Update
Thank you to everyone who has donated items to assemble Hygiene Kits! So far, we have assembled twelve kits. There is a gold box
on the stand outside the church office to collect items. Please check the list each week in the Trinity Times to see what is still needed
to complete at least 30 kits.
About the kits: Our world faces many natural disasters each year. Many of them are in the United States. Hygiene kits can mean the
difference between sickness and health for struggling families. Each year at this time we ask the Trinity family to donate items to
assemble a Hygiene Kit.
Each kit includes:
 On hand towel, measuring approximately 16" by 28" (no fingertip, bath or dish towels)
 One washcloth
 One wide-tooth comb removed from package
 One fingernail or toenail clipper removed from package
 One bar of soap (bath size in wrapper)
 One toothbrush (in original packaging)
 Ten standard size bandaids.

Sunday, March 17th: Come join us for another Chew ’n’
Chat! We will enjoy a potluck luncheon, followed by a brief
presentation by our Music Director and Organist, Alexis VanZalen,
featuring photos and stories from her recent trip to France.
All ages are welcome! We will share our meal together in the Fellowship
Hall immediately following worship. After eating, the children will head downstairs for some fun activities
with Kristen and Michaela, while the adults stay and enjoy the presentation. Following this time, everyone
will reunite to enjoy dessert before heading home. If you are interested in attending, please look for the
sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in the
main hallway. To save on dishes, we are
asking each family to bring their own
place settings (plates, cups, silverware,
etc.). If you have any questions, feel
free to reach out to Lesley, Kristen, or
Michaela, as this event is co-sponsored
by the Elders and Associates for Youth
and Family Ministry. We hope you will
join us for the third installation of this
Herb Spencer leads a six-week study entitled,
enjoyable event!
“Understanding the Parables of Jesus Christ.”
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TRWM

TRWM will meet on Friday, March 8th at 1:00 PM in the lounge. Following a brief
business meeting and a time of prayer, our program including devotions will be presented

by Cathy Almekinder. The title of her program is: “Mosaic of Mary and Martha.”
Subtitles are: Motions, Mourning, Ministry and Majesty. Our refreshments will be served by Norma Koper at
which time we shall have our time of fellowship. Ladies, please come and join with us.
By the way, we prepared and mailed 37 Valentine cards last month. A huge thanks to all.

Penfield Ecumenical Food Shelf most needed items:
Canned Pears/Mixed Fruit

Deodorant

Hamburger Helper

Juice

Ketchup

Please place donated items in the basket in the narthex. Thank you!
Office hours will vary two weeks in March. The office will be closed
on Fridays the 15th and 22nd, and will be open on Mondays the 11th
and 18th.
Please submit items for Trinity Times by 9am, Thursday mornings.
You may email Laura at trchurchsecretary@gmail.com, or call the
office at 381-5330.
In the event of a weather-related or other emergency event that necessitates the cancellation of
services or church events, a message will be placed on the church answering machine, the
church’s Facebook page, and on the WHAM channel 13 closings list. We will attempt to
contact everyone in the congregation, but if you do not get a notification, please check these
sources. Normally, people with email addresses will be notified in that manner. However, if
you would like to be placed on the phone tree for notification, please tell Sharon Hann.

Please call Barb Stoops (506–5559) with prayer requests, or with
information about people for whom we are praying.
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Trinity Senior Breakfasts · March 2019
Date

Place

Note

3/7 .......... Morningstar...........................Merchants Rd.
3/14......... East Ridge Diner & SH ............East Ridge Rd (near Pep Boys)
3/21......... Browncroft ............................at Blossom
3/28 ........ George’s ...............................Panorama Plaza
If there are any changes, I will try to email or call the day before. This is Spring and at your request
I have put Mama Lor’s and Atlantic back in. – John Stratton (267-7535)

Manueles’ Bible Study
Fridays, March 1 & 15
7–8:30 pm

Communion Schedule
(subject to change)

March 10

August 4

March 17

September 1

March 24

October 6

March 31

October 27

April 7

November 3

April 18

November 24

April 21

December 1

St. Baldrick’s “Shave for the Brave” event on May 5 at

May 5

December 8

Mickey Finn’s in Victor, New York. Cash donations or

June 2

December 15

checks made out to St. Baldrick’s (Shavee ID: 994990)

July 7

December 22

Please help me in the fight to end
pediatric cancer. I will be a shavee for

can be given to me and I will forward to the organization which funds
critical research and trials into numerous types of childhood cancer. I am
participating in honor of my granddaughter, Kailee, who has been battling
rhabdomyosarcoma since she turned 2 years old. She is now 7 and is in

treatment now for her fourth recurrence. Worldwide, a child is diagnosed
with cancer every two minutes, and 1 in 285 children in the U.S. are
diagnosed with cancer before the age of 20. Cancer is the leading threat to
children in the U.S. Funding for pediatric cancer is often overlooked.
St. Baldrick’s is dedicated to finding cures for all forms of childhood cancer.
www.stbaldricks.org – Thank you, Sam Manuele

Deadline for submissions to the April newsletter, including meetings and events for the calendar: March 15
If you would like something to be included in the next newsletter, please send it directly to Laura at trchurchsecretary@gmail.com.
Text may be in an email, or a Word document attached to an email. Photos are preferably in JPG format as an attachment to the
email. If you have an actual photo in-hand, bring it to the church office during office hours, and Laura can scan it. Thank you!
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CHRISTIAN
BOOK REVIEW
By Marion Crump Spencer
The reality is that spousal abuse is pervasive in all walks
of life and even among Christians. Childhood autism is a
prevalent concern as well. The patriarchal culture of some Amish communities
and the tendency to limit aid from outsiders creates some particularly difficult
challenges among “the people”. In Threads of Grace, Kelly Long courageously
addresses this and offers remedies for healing among those who have known
abuse. Long also shares the power of community in remedying all ills.
Grace and her family are tenants of Silas and are delinquent in their rent payment.
Silas’ solution to their financial woes is an arranged marriage to Grace. Silas is many
years her senior, but Grace shoulders the responsibility of her family’s welfare. Silas
is physically and verbally abusive and threatens to evict her family if Grace shares
her situation. Long cleverly reveals the full extent of Silas’ abuse slowly throughout
this work granting the reader a clearer understanding of the long standing effects
of abuse. The one gift Grace received during her marriage to Silas was Abel who
is autistic.
It is nine years later, Silas has died a tragic death, and Grace and Abel move. Despite
her new freedom from Silas, Grace is filled with fear, suspicion, and cynicism. Silas’
younger brother locates Grace and makes his claim on her so that according to
Silas’ will, he can gain Silas’ inheritance. Meanwhile, Grace captures the eye of Seth,
a wealthy, Amish single horse farmer who is popular among the single women. He
has a secret passion for artistic painting which is forbidden by the Bishop. Seth’s
artistic nature enables him to understand Grace. Though she is a few years his
senior, Seth falls in love with Grace and completely embraces Abel. Seth arranges
to marry Grace to protect her from marriage to Silas’ brother, another abusive man.
Grace agrees to the union to protect her son. However, in her marriage to Seth
many unresolved issues from her abuse re-surface.
The themes of grace and acceptance are represented in the myriad dilemmas Grace
and Seth encounter. As Seth untangles the knots around Grace’s heart, he grows to
love her more. As he shares his heart through his artistic renderings and uses art to
help Abel express his emotions, Grace grows to love him and to trust the goodness
of God. In addition to educating the reader on autism and abuse,
Long offers methods which enable others to be compassionate.
Most importantly, Long’s lessons on how to express grace to
others are transformative. By embracing this single mother
and her autistic son, the community changes and becomes a
true family to each other.
This powerful book compels us to seek ways to weave threads
of grace into the lives of others as God has woven His grace
into us.
“But God demonstrates His own love for us…;
While we were yet sinners, Christ died for us”
Romans 5:8
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3/2

Kelly Bradshaw

3/5

Joyce Marston

3/7

Jason Cottrill

3/14

Ida Hsu

3/16

Patrick McGarvey

3/17

Bonnie Magin

3/23

Fred Laitenberger

3/25

Richard Greene

3/26

Catherine Kwiecien

3/28

Helen LaGasse

3/29

Jim Stoops

3/31

Amanda Kutner

3/9 Curtis & Denise Cardoza

Trinity Reformed Church

March 2019
SUN

MON

TUE

WED

THU

FRI

SAT

1
7 pm - Manueles’
Bible Study

3
10 am - Worship

4
7 pm - Outreach

5
7 pm - Consistory

11:15 am - Sunday School
6:30 pm - Discipleship

10 am - Worship
11:15 am - Sunday School
12:30 pm - CAYA
6:30 pm - Discipleship

17
10 am - Worship

6:15 pm - Bell Choir
7 pm – Choir warms
up for worship

12:30 pm - CAYA

10

6

7
9 am - Senior
Breakfast

8
1 pm - TRWM

6 pm - Finance

2
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

9
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause
12 pm - Dahlia Society

7 pm - Deacons

7:30 pm - Ash
Wednesday Worship

11

12

Office Open
7 pm – Education
7 pm - Elders

13

14

5:45 pm – Music
and Worship

9 am - Senior
Breakfast

6:15 pm - Bell Choir

7 pm - Consistory

15
Office Closed
7 pm - Manueles’
Bible Study

16
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

7 pm – Choir

18
Office Open

11:15 am - Chew ’n’ Chat

19
11:45 am – Men’s
Lunch

20
6:15 pm - Bell Choir
7 pm - Choir

21
9 am - Senior
Breakfast

22
Office Closed

23
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

12:30 pm – CAYA
6:30 pm - Discipleship

24 / 31

25

26

27

10 am - Worship

6 pm - Mission

11:15 am - Sunday School

6:15 pm - Bell Choir

12:30 pm - CAYA

7 pm - Choir

6:30 pm - Discipleship
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28
9 am - Senior
Breakfast

29
6 pm - Come
to Dinner

30
10 am - Crafts for
a Cause

